
Beechen Lane
Tadworth, Surrey KT20 6RY

WILLIAMS HARLOW OF BANSTEAD ARE PLEASED TO OFFER a deceptively spacious TWO BEDROOM END

TERRACED property, occupying one of the largest garden plots within the road and offering allocated parking to the

front. Double glazing and re-fitted kitchen. SOLE AGENTS

Guide Price £500,000 - Freehold

Banstead Office

Call: 01737 370022

31 High Street, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 2NH

banstead@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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ENTRANCE PORCH

1.22m x 1.37m (4'0 x 4'6)

Door giving access to the entrance porch. Window to rear and

giving access to:

FRONT DOOR

Giving access through to the:

LOUNGE

4.62m x 3.66m (15'2 x 12'0)

Wood effect flooring. Open tread staircase to the first floor. Beamed

ceilings and beamed walls. Bay window to the front. 2 x radiators.

Opening through to the:

DINING ROOM

2.44m x 4.62m (8'0 x 15'2)

Beamed ceiling. Beamed walls. Radiator. Wood effect flooring.

Double opening doors to the side enjoying a pleasant outlook over

the rear garden. Doorway providing access to the:

RE-FITTED KITCHEN

1.96m x 4.37m (6'5 x 14'4)

Re-fitted by present owners fitted with a Belfast sink with a mixer

tap with a comprehensive range of cupboards and drawers below

the work surface. Slimline dishwasher. Fitted oven and grill. Surface

mounted electric hob with chimney extractor above. Integral

washing machine. A comprehensive range of eye level cupboards.

Further cupboard housing the gas central heating boiler. Space for

an upright fridge freezer. Connecting glazed door to the side.

Window to the rear. Downlighters. Beamed ceiling.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

LANDING

Reached by an open tread staircase. Access to loft void.

BEDROOM ONE

3.68m x 2.79m (12'1 x 9'2)

Window to front. Fitted wardrobes with further storage cupboard

above. Radiator.

BEDROOM TWO

3.40m x 2.51m (11'2 x 8'3)

Wood effect flooring. Radiator. Coving.

BATHROOM

Panel corner bath. Low level WC. Wash hand basin. Fully enclosed

shower cubicle. Downlighters. Ceiling mounted extractor. Radiator.

Part panelled walls. Part tiled walls. Wood effect flooring. Window

to the rear.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

There is a driveway providing off street parking for two vehicles

and a pathway which provides access to the front door. Various

flower/shrub borders.

SIDE AND REAR GARDEN

The property occupies a substantial plot where much of the

garden is to the side. There is a patio areas and an ornamental

garden pond. Mature trees. Former stable block of wooden

construction with power and lighting. Behind which there is a

greenhouse. Immediately to the rear of the property there is a pea

shingle patio beyond which there is an area of level lawn again

with further mature trees, flower and shrub borders and a

greenhouse. The garden benefits from backing directly onto open

countryside. The property affords the opportunity for the

prospective purchase to significantly extend (STC).






